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apon persons who have come from other foreign Cuntries, and upen
reduced otbiers, and discharged soldiers of foreigu Corps late in lis
Majesty's service.

18th. Resmfred-That the amendments adopted by the house of Assembly
amount to a virtual rejection of the said bill, and are in opposi-ton to
thelaws and estabished policy ofGreat Bi if ain and the Uvited States,
and therefore ifpassed intea statute by tbis legislature would afford
no relie( to many of tbose persons who were born in the Uitîed
States and are now set±led in and have deserved well of tbis Province.

19th. Rsoled-Tat as theseamendments areat variauce both with law and
fac and inconsistent with the safety *nd % elfare of the province;
and as there seems to be no prospect tbat the two branches of the
legislature will agree in any proper miethod of carrying His Maes-
ty's gracious intentions, respecting Aliens residing in ibis Province,
into effect, at appears expedient to appeal without telay to the Jin-
perial Government to remedy the evîls resultsig from the course
adopted by the Bouse if Assembly by which they have placed them-
selves between the Royal grace ad a respectable portion of the lu-
babitanteof this colony.

20th. Besolvee--That thi. house pqesent an humble address to His Majesty
supplicating His MVlajesty's Mosi' gracions recommeodation to His
parliament toconfer upon such Adierican citizens and other Foreign.
ers now resident in ithis Province as are not subjects, ait the rights
and privilegs of natives; and to pase such a law for the naturaitza.
tion of al foreigners, w hether froi t he United States or other coun-
tries, who may hereafter come into the province as shail in the wis-
dom of parliament, best a.uitour situation and circunistances ; and in
the meantime to increase. the emigration from, the United Kiugdom

• which has been no haply begun.
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